Abstract It is argued that various factors including the increasingly based management, and service-oriented architecture.
precision in service description. A service ontology stack allows common concepts to be extended for new services. The architecture Es tcnfigurationl The develope must salo fra of a policy system for home care is explained. This is used for of technical knowledge among home users and the flexible creation and control of new services. The core policy organisations that support them (e.g. health centres, social language and its extension for home care are introduced, and work departments). Automated home care system should offer natural interfaces that exploit It is evident from Government and research statistics that the other modalities (e.g. speech, sound and touch). This is even age distribution in many Western countries is shifting more important where the end user has physical or mental dramatically towards an older population. This factor alone impairments, whether through ageing or through illness. will have an enormous impact co the demands for care
Stakeholder Interests Many parties may be involved in services. Resource pressures and economic considerations are home care: end users, health centres, community nurses, social already driving many countries to look for new ways of workers, informal carers and family members. The interests of delivering care services to greater numbers of people. these stakeholders may conflict at a high level due to differing services for carendelivery to threhome. The lastofive yetorsase goals, or at a low level due to different technical implications.
services for care delivery to the home. The last five years has A home care system must provide mechanisms to support seen major breakthroughs in bandwidth, availability and price detection and resolution of such conflicts. of communications to and within the home. All of these make Technology Integration Many network technologies, home care delivery a more feasible proposition. With the device technologies and assistive technologies are available. stabilisation of broadband and wireless, plus advances in An effective home care solution must be able to accommodate assistive technologies, there is a real opportunity to create and integrate these. For example, there are many approaches home care networks tailored to the needs of individuals.
to home networks such as ANSI X1O (powerline Research indicates that the next generation of care communication), the European Installation Bus, ETSI 300-220 products and services must provide personalised solutions (wireless communication), and UPnP (Universal Plug-andacross distributed networks, where care professionals or Play).
informal carers can monitor an individual's welfare and wellbeing in their own home. This will allow users to benefit from C. Approach linked care services and household services, helping users to Pervasive (or ubiquitous) computing has attracted prolong an independent existence in their own homes.
considerable research and industrial interest (e.g. [1, 2, 3] ).
care centre.
developing them. The authors believe that care at home requires much more MATCH is focused on home care services. As a result, the than just relaying sensor data. A complete solution should be MATCH approach needs to be seen in the context of home well integrated into the home and into the end user's lifestyle. network architectures rather than healthcare information Several commercial offerings support care at home. However systems. The work on smart houses tends to concentrate on such products follow proprietary rather than open home automation (e.g. appliances, entertainment, security). architectures, and usually require specialised personnel to Delivery of care is of lesser interest. Smart houses often install and configure them.
emphasise device control, with service provision being The authors are part of a multi-partner team working on secondary. the MATCH project (Mobilising Advanced Technologies for
OSGi is ideal for MATCH as the approach is vendorCare at Home, www.match-project.org.uk). The mission of neutral, device independent, and focused on service provision. this project is to develop advanced software technologies in The designers of OSGi envisaged healthcare and self-care as support of health and social care at home. MATCH is focusing important applications. Several projects have applied OSGi to on four technology areas of particular relevance to this goal: healthcare, e.g. e-HealthCare (ehealth.sourceforge.net), Home home network services, lifestyle monitoring, speech HealthCare (www.ida.liu.se/%7estuha/anna-web/projects/ communication, and multimodal interfaces.
HHC-overview.htm) and SAPHIRE [20] . However, healthcare The authors have observed that approaches to smart is not the main focus of MATCH. As far as the authors are houses and home care often focus on building smart devices. aware, its emphasis on social care using OSGi is unique. Such devices are specialised for particular functions, and do
[18] defines a widely used standard for exchange of not lend themselves to well to other uses or to combination healthcare information. This is supported by open-source with other devices. The philosophy of the MATCH project is, projects like MIRTH (www.mirthproject.org). A middleware as far as practicable, to use off-the-shelf, relatively dumb standard for healthcare information systems is defined in [19] . devices. This allows simple devices to be used to create smart This addresses middleware for storage and retrieval of shared services. Because this is achieved by software rather than healthcare data. The Continua Health Alliance hardware, new services and configurations are easily (www.continuaalliance.org) is particularly concerned to achieved.
ensure interoperability of telecare solutions. A number of This paper concentrates on one aspect of the MATCH specifications have been developed to support healthcare project: service provision and management in home networks. applications of CORBA (Common Object Request Broker OSGi (Open Service Gateway Initiative [7, 8] ) has been Architecture). However, all these approaches are exclusively selected as an industry-recognised approach to service for healthcare applications (typically electronic patient provision. OSGi is neutral with respect to network records), and so are of only peripheral relevance to MATCH. technologies, and already supports a number of industry Other differentiating factors in MATCH include the use of standards. Although originally conceived for service delivery ontologies to enhance discovery of home care services, the use to the home, OSGi has also been enthusiastically adopted for of policies to manage these services, and the fusion of other applications such as automobile services.
multiple disciplines (e.g. activity monitoring, home networks, Two key issues in home care networks are service multimodal interfaces, speech technology, stakeholder discovery and policy-based management. Service discovery analysis).
requires fine-grained description combined with flexibility. B. Open Services Gateway Initiative Policies are needed to let a variety of stakeholders state how they wish care services to be managed.
OSGi defines a standardised, component-oriented execution Section II introduces the technical background to the work environment for Java applications running on networked reported here. Section III provides an overview of the home devices. An OSGi application (called a bundle) is a collection care system that has been designed. The approach to service of software components rather than a monolithic chunk of discovery is discussed in section IV. Policy-based code. The core of OSGi is a framework that manages the lifemanagement of home care services is described in section V. cycle of bundles, as well as providing important common Finally, section VI summarises initial experience of the services. Bundles can be installed, updated, started, stopped, approach and discusses future work. devices for symptom monitoring. These typically make use of The need for context awareness within a networked digital phone systems such as GPRS (General Packet Radio environment is emerging as a relatively new area of research. Service) or UMTS (Universal Mobile Telecommunications Some efforts (e.g. [1, 11, 12] ) use real-time context System). information to aid in system decision-making. Other work Subject to user agreement, information from the home can (e.g. [13, 14] ) uses ontologies to describe context terms within be sent to a variety of care providers: health centres, social the environment. The authors' approach differs in using work departments, and informal carers. Information can also flow from care providers to the home. However, many other
The home care system is not closed. Instead, it is Internet-based sources of information can be used in the home connected to external care parties through the Internet or other data networks. is a need for service discovery, particularly in support of An obvious concern with any networked system is automated configuration and goal-directed configuration. As security. Unauthorised access must be prevented to the home noted earlier, conventional OSGi service discovery suffers system and the data it collects. OSGi provides a general from problems of inconsistency and ambiguity in service security framework that is being extended to meet the needs of description. The authors' preferred approach is to use home care. This is coupled with security policies that define ontologies that provide a uniform and semantically-based way who may configure devices It is unlikely that a single ontology would be sufficient in information may be recorded, processed, and released to capturing all concepts and properties in a domain that approved third parties. Lifestyle monitoring can make use of continues to evolve. This is an issue in home care, where the such information to detect significant variations from the configuration of devices and services needs to adapt to the norm, and to determine long-term trends such as deterioration changing needs of users. Ontologies allow concepts and in user capabilities. Research in activity monitoring and properties to be readily modified to match an evolving lifestyle modelling has shown exciting potential. It enhances domain. the understanding of activities that affect quality of life, and
In the area of service description, suppose a new lighting how changes in these activities influence the independence of service were developed after an initial service description older or infirm people. The results from lifestyle monitoring ontology had been created. A developer could use concepts allow user needs and well-being to be monitored, so that from the initial ontology as well as concepts created external help can be sought in good time. Activity tracking specifically for the new service. Languages like OWL allow a and modelling are being extended to give users and their base ontology to be imported and extended. Home care is a carers more confidence while they are out and about. This rapidly evolving application domain, with new devices and helps users to remain mobile and active,
The authors have developed a number of OWL ontologies to Currently, service discovery in OSGi is limited to queries support more precise and expressive service discovery. These about service properties. An ontology has been developed for ontologies represent the essential characteristics of home care home care services, capturing information about technical services deployed using OSGi. The ontologies are aspects of a service as well as the context of its use. This intentionally abstract. For example, the base ontology supports queries where the effect of a service rather than its describes general concepts like vendor, location, service type implementation are important. As an example, suppose that an and environment. These are then defined in more detail by application wished to control temperature in a room with ontologies specific to these concepts. Thus, the generic notion windows. The issue here is that room temperature is affected of location is extended to allow relationships among rooms to by more than just heating or air conditioning. Windows let in be expressed (such as 'next to'). Similarly, the generic notion sunshine, which heats a room. Windows allow heat to escape of service type is extended to talk about service authorisation by radiation and conduction. Windows can also be opened to and secondary effects (linked to effects in the environment equalise the internal and external temperatures. A heating ontology). The approach thus gives both an abstract and a application therefore needs to be able to discover which rooms detailed view of the same ideas. in the house have windows, and which of these rooms have
The collection of ontologies is referred to as a service temperature control services.
ontology stack, as illustrated in figure 2. Using these In a pervasive environment, the authors believe that ontologies, developers can create their own service current OSGi service discovery mechanisms are too limited. descriptions -by customising one of the service type Context-dependent queries founded on ontology-based service ontologies provided, or by using concepts from lower-level descriptions provide a more robust and expressive approach. Figure 2 . Service Ontology Stack secondary or side effects. This allows the requester to be more precise about the home care service required. More However, the service descriptions cannot be used directly interestingly, it supports automated detection of undesirable by OSGi. A semantic service discovery bundle has been conflicts among services. In a home setting, it is likely that created using the Jena2 Semantic Web Toolkit services will be developed by independent vendors. This is (jena.sourceforge.net). Jena stores and reasons about service already the case, with current offerings including services for ontology descriptions, and supports queries about services. security, climate control, energy monitoring, and This bundle works in conjunction with the current OSGi entertainment. As already mentioned with temperature control service registry, as shown in figure 3 whether a bed is occupied or whether a service is online.
The home server provides the communication mechanism between home devices and the policy system. Components communicate with the policy system by sending or receiving events. These contain a trigger name and a set of attributes. For example, a UPnP passive infrared sensor sends out movement events with attributes identifying the source of the event. An X10 dimmer module accepts actions with attributes such as the house code, the unit code and the dimming level.
A policy system input (typically a sensor) causes the home which a policy may apply. Conditions rely on information server to report a triggering event. The policy server retrieves established by triggers, such the device, the system state, or the policies associated with this trigger. Policies are selected the time of triggering. Conditions may be combined with only if they meet certain conditions. These include what the boolean operators. An action gives the effect of a rule. policy applies to, the period of validity of a policy, and what Actions may be combined with various operators such as profile the policy belongs to. Policies may be grouped into and/or, though more sophisticated combinations are possible categories such as 'at night' or 'on holiday', allowing sets of such as parallel execution.
policies to be activated easily. Variables in the selected C The Policy Languagefor Home Care policies are retrieved from the policy store; this includes configuration variables and status variables. Policy conditions The core policy language has been specialised for the triggers, are evaluated to determine which policies apply. All enabled conditions and actions required for home care. policies then dictate the actions to be performed. In the 1) Triggers absence of conflict, these actions are sent to the home server. Sensor inputs are handled by a generic device trigger. It would In turn, this causes various outputs (typically to actuators).
have been possible to define a range of device-specific
The policy server also deals with conflicts among policies triggers. However, this would have considerably complicated due to contradictory actions. Opposing actions are examples the policy language. It would also have biased it towards a of simple conflicts (e.g. 'open the door' vs. 'do not open the particular set of device types. A study was made of the kinds door'). However, conflict detection can be much more of devices that are useful in home care This resulted in a sophisticated. For example, 'open a window' conflicts with taxonomy of such devices, showing that there is considerable 'heat the room' during winter. Conflict handling is commonality among them from the event point of view. externalised by design. That is, the policy server does not have A single device in trigger is therefore used, with an built-in rules to detect and resolve conflicts. Instead, conflicts argument that indicates the device (e.g. front door) and one are defined by higher-level resolution policies. These take that indicates the status (e.g. open). It is preferable to use conflicting policy actions as triggers that lead to resolution. A symbolic names for devices, mapped to addresses through the generic resolution chooses among the conflicting actions system configuration; however, well-known addresses could according to some high-level criterion (e.g. a carer's policy is be used (e.g. for the residential gateway itself). Device inputs preferred to an end user's policy). A specific resolution establish other values that can be used in policy conditions. dictates explicitly what actions are taken to handle the In call control, policies mainly depend on the attributes of conflict. This might be an automatic response or might triggers. This is sometimes sufficient for home care involve a person.
applications. For example, a policy may just need to know that the front door has been opened. However, more typically a B. The Core Policy Language home care policy needs to know the overall system state. For The core policy language builds on previous work for call example, movement down the path after the front door is control [17] . The core is defined by a domain-independent locked suggests that someone has just left the house. XML schema. Specific triggers, conditions and actions are not Unlike call control, home care policies are often strongly specified by the core language. Instead, these are added as influenced by timing. For example, it may be necessary to extensions in domain-specific schemas. The core language issue a warning that the cooker is still on if the user leaves the offers a range of constructs including the following.
kitchen for some period of time. This requires a timer trigger Parameterised Policies The language supports that needs to know whether the cooker is on or off. The parameterised policies that are instantiated with particular cooker status established by other triggers is therefore held in values for policy variables. This is useful, for example, in the policy store. template policies for non-technical users. Policy variables are Time-based triggers have been added to the policy also used to give symbolic names to devices that otherwise language and server. An at trigger happens at a certain point have configuration-specific addresses. The system in time. An every trigger occurs at a fixed time each day. An configuration held in the policy store performs this mapping. after_event trigger is fired if a specified event happens after a Domains Individual policies apply to whoever defines given period of time, while a no_event trigger occurs if this them. However policies may be defined for domains, i.e. does not happen. A repeated trigger means a given event regroups of users such as those in a specific nursing home or in occurs a given number of times in some period. a category like community nurse.
Other triggers are used for particular services. For Modality A policy may define a preference (e.g. must, example, speech input uses a recognise trigger. should or prefer, along with negative versions of these). This 2) Conditions information implies a weight for the policy that is taken into A policy may have a single condition or a combination of account if conflicts have to be resolved. these. A single condition has a parameter (a value established Rule Combinations Policies comprise rules that may be by a trigger), an operator (that performs the check) and a value combined in various ways, e.g. subject to some condition, (established by the trigger or known from the system state). tried in sequence, or executed in parallel.
As noted earlier, the status of system entities is maintained 200°C. This ensures it is warmed up for the home help calling. <policy_rule> <trigger argl="2006-05-3 1T21 :00:00">at(argl) <action arg 1=" :video recorder" arg2="record" arg3="channel=3,period=01:00:00"> <policy_rule> device_out(arg l,arg2,arg3) <trigger argl="19:00:00">every(argl) Figure 8 . Video Recording Policy <action argl=": oven" arg2="on" arg3="temperature=200"> in the meantime. It has been found that policies are conducive device_out (argl,arg2,arg3) to flexibility and ease of change. The approach of other developers typically requires programming a PIC Figure 6 . Oven Warming Policy (Programmable Interface Controller), FPGA (Field Programmable Gate Array), or custom code for a service. In 3) Security Policies contrast, a wide variety of policy-based services can be Figure 7 shows a policy that turns on an alarm for 20 minutes created without having to write any software. For if there is movement in the hallway or lounge between development purposes, policies can be entered in XML midnighteand 6AM.
format. However, the wizard is the primary means for 4) Entertainment and Communicationsoriaysst enplce.
Home care policies are also valuable in supporting everyday ordinary users to define policies.
activities. For example, someone with limited dexterity, B. Future Work impaired dexterity or weakened cognitive abilities may find it The efficiency and scalability of semantic service discovery difficult to operate appliances like washing machines, video will be investigated as descriptions become more recorders or telephones.
comprehensive. An issue here will be maintaining only the
As an entertainment example, the policy in figure 8 states most relevant or current information in the ontological that the user wishes to record channel 3 for one hour, starting knowledge base. reducing the development effort. Using OSGi as the Of necessity, resolution requires ignoring certain policy foundation for home care services has been a positive actions. If this is required, the policy system must be able to experience, with particular benefits gained from the clean explain why this happened. The use of synthesised speech is separation of services, devices and protocols.
an obvious possibility here. Different schemes will also be The semantic service discovery bundle has been developed investigated for achieving the best possible resolution. For and deployed within OSGi, allowing experimentation with example, denying an action may be associated with a certain complex service queries. An initial service ontology stack has penalty. The policy server also allows for pre-negotiation and been used to create descriptions of home care services. Using post-negotiation (negotiating a conflict before or after a set of basic service type ontologies, evaluation of semantic committing to particular policy actions).
service discovery has demonstrated its expressiveness.
Automated configuration and goal-directed configuration Currently, queries may be single, multiple (fixed-content) or will be investigated. The former is desirable for simple on-site complex combinations.
installation. The latter will be useful for refining high-level Practical evaluation of the approach has been conducted in goals into more operational objectives. It is anticipated that Al a laboratory that serves as a home environment. Various planning techniques will be used for this aspect. The wireless sensors are used to detect movement, flooding, composition of OSGi services into new services will also be smoke, bed occupancy, and door opening. A standard wireless studied. receiver has been interfaced to a PC using a USB adapter. An Remote management and security are important future OSGi bundle was written to read the wireless sensor inputs. goals. The corresponding capabilities of OSGi will be For output, OSGi bundles have been written to control X10 enhanced to make them suitable for home care. Secure appliances (on, off, dim), to control UPnP alarm devices, to definition of policies is already supported. Management interface with SIP (Session Initiation Protocol, used for policies will be defined to allow control of services and access Internet telephony), and to send text messages for mobile to data. It will be crucial to manage what data may be used for telephones.
what purposes. This includes whether data may be exported The policy examples given earlier have been tried in out of the home, and how it may be analysed. Health and practice, though some devices had to be simulated by software lifestyle data must obviously be kept confidential, and be [15] J. Lobo, R. Bhatia and S. Jaqvi. A Policy Description Language. processed in an authorised manner by identified individuals.
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